Rise Up (Cara's Song)

Transcribed and Arranged by Kelly Thomas
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F♯m A2 B2

Rise up, rise in the morning,

F♯m A2 B2

sing your song in all its glory, Li li li li li li (Li li li li li li)

F♯m A2 B2

Sing high, sing to the sky Sing like the sound if a butterfly could

F♯m A2 B2
Rise Up
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Pno.
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B2 F#m A2 B2

re - veal___ the goddes - s in ya, you’ve wandered far too long___ but it can’t be___ too late.

Pno.

S
F#m A2 B2

A - larm___ a mil - lion sol - diers, Re - lease___ a sin - gle mark,

Pno.
let there be no more silence, till you mend your broken heart, (Li li li li li li li li li li)


Mother, mother, hold on tight, grace us with your lullaby, the
Rise Up

u-ni-verse is listen-ing, your voice we are a-wai-ting

Mo-ther with De-vo-rah's eyes, e-ven war-ri-ors, they still cry

in your arms we can't de-ny, we are il-lu-mi-na-ted
Rise Up

Rise up, rise up, rise in the morning.

Sing your song in all its glory, Li li li li li li (Li li li li li li)

Sing out, sing really loud, sing till you're breaking glass or you're breaking down,
Rise Up

F#m  A2  B2  F#m  A2

S

Li li li li li (Li li li li li li) I know you won’t believe me

but I am humbled by thee You go unshaken no

Matter what they say Me, I’m like a winter tree

Pno.
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Pno.
Rise Up
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brit-tle__ with-out__ her leaves__

And when the migh-ty wind__ comes, I
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know it's you who'll shel-ter__ me__

(Li li li li li li)

Oh
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Oh
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Pno.
Rise Up

Mo-th-er, mo-ther, hold on tight, grace us with your lull-a-by, the

u-ni-verse is listen-ing, your voice we are a-wai-ting

Mo-th-er with De-vo-rah's eyes, e-ven war-ri-ors, they still cry
in your arms we can't deny, we are illuminated

Mother, mother, hold on tight, grace us with your lullaby, the

universe is listening, your voice we are awaiting